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Morning service, 10:40 oV'v
juiuui, xmermeaiate and

vespers, 7:15.

(From the fileof July 9. 1909.)

Last week a party of boys and
girls planned to celebrate the Fourth
on the third, this being on Saturday
a very appropriate day for a picnic.
The party met at the home of Mr.
Humphrey Owen and smarted for Cove
Creek mountain. Those among the

RAILROAD LOGIC
While listening to an old railroad engineer

discuss railroading and some of his hair-raisin- g

experiences at the throttle, he brought out
the fact that it is much easier to run a loco-

motive on a dark night than on a night when
the moon is shining bright.

Just off hand it seems that the old man of
the rails is all wrong, but he gave the follow-
ing reason which cleared up the misleading
statement: "When the moon is shining bright,
the trees along the tracks cast a shadow over
the rails and its hard to tell whether the dark
places are shadows or fallen trees. When the
night is pitch dark the engine's headlight pene-
trates into the darkness and gives me a clear
view of the right of way."

Now most of us felt the same way about
that as we did before hearing it explained. And
a good many business men have the same feel,
ing about business, in that when everything
seems bright then it is considered the best
time to make plans for the future, but after
all can't we see better when everything around
us is dark and we use our better judgment and
common sense for a headlight to penetrate the
dark future?

FIRST BAPTIST

Rev. H. W. Baucom, pasir

iilOie OtNUUl j a.
Young Men's Bible Class, R. L.

Prevost, teacher, 10 a. ni.
The Bible Class, W. O. Smith,

teacher. 10 a. m.

Sermon 11 a. in., subject: Chris-

tian Contentment-
('hiistian Endeavor, 7 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Bible Study and Prayer,

Wednesday, S p. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Wade Johnson, Pastor.
Sunday School 9:45, class for all

ages.
11 a. m. Sermon.
8 p. m. Sermon.
League 7:lo.

number were Misses Fanny Owen,
Annie and Pauline Leatherwood, Ale-thi-

a.

Eugenia and Mittie Allison.
Maggie Jane-- . Kate Howell, Fanny

superintendent.
Morning Warship- 1 1 o-'

0 :30 all B. Y. P. U.'s of dm: ,
Ev ning Worship 8:0n o'do

Mid-wee- k prayer service
nesday.

Haynes, Nettie Campbell, and Bonnie
Rogers. Messrs. Erashier Owen,
Claud Alli.on. Sam Queen, Bob Ray Wed
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mond, trans Homer and Koe lloweii.
Rev. ami Mrs. J. I). Arnold are here

fici-i- i nvinir trwir pfrraht dimmer. - - - -- j ft
home on it he heights beyond the depot.

HA7EUYOOD BAPTIST (Hli;Ul
Rev. B. B. Caldwell, IV- - rSunday School 9:4-",- .

11:00. Sermon by Pastor
7:00. Meeting' of nil r V n

homebody was speaking the otner
day about the pretty lawns in town

CRACK CHURCH IS THE MOUS-TAIXS-

UAYSESVILLE, X.C.
Sunday, July 'Jth, 1933.
8 A. M. The Holy Communion.and the remark was made that the

of the church.
.lawn on Mrs. Emma Willis was the

prettiest here.

The weatherman certainly changed the
order of things for the Fourth of July, in that
it did not rain. The poor pessimists were no
doubt down and out.

fay mid-we- e
8:00, Each Wedn

Prayer meeting.

10 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and

by the Rector,
Everybody cordially Invited-

A number of young people chap
eroned by Miss Jane Swift, enjoyed a
picnic to Harper's Spring last Thurs
day. those who went were: Alt.s
Helen Areson- Bruce Landis, George

Corn following clover has bft.n dam
aged by dry weather less
this spring than corn planted on othe:
land, observes a number uf pieJmon
farm agents.

McDonald. Mildred Fisher. Georgia
ST. JOIIX'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Arthur J- Racette
Mass at 11 Sunday.
Mass, week days at 7:30 A. M.

Miller, and Nannette Jones and

Four months from Friday November 7th
North Carolina will write an important page

in history when the voters decide on whether
or not to repeal the eighteenth ammendment.

THE DEMAND FOR DECENCY
(Christian Science Moniter)

Evidence accumulates that the popular de-

sire for decency in entertainment is becoming
a demand. This applies both to the cinema and
to the theatre, in Great Britian and in the

Mesr. Fiiueette Swift, Heron Sloan.
James Hyatt. Harry White. Walter
Coble, and Roy McCracken.

A most enjoyable 4th of July en-

tertainment was given at Eagles
Nest laslt evening. A beautiful dis-

play of fireworks and a highly en-

joyable concert were on the program.

It once was a penny saved was a
penny made;, but now a penny saved is a penny
for sales tax.

Col. Roscoe Turner, famous cross,
country flier, won the $10,000 Bendis
speed race today when he put hi'
small Wasp-powere- d Wedell Willian
ylane down at Los Angela iu 1

hours and 40 minutes afte- - hVlef;"th
airport in New York.

Jack Sharkey Beaten
By Primo Camera

Jack Sharkey, former heavyweight
champion fighter of the world, Was
knocked out by Primo Camera, heavy-
weight Italian, in the sixth round of
the scheduled fight last
Thuisday night in New York city.
Shaikey stated after the fight-- . "I
have not any excuses :o offer for my
deft.it. I was beaten by a stronger

An auto Monday ran into a holism in Char,
lotte and knocked the pillars from under the
porch many a 'home has been wrecked by
wreckless auto driving.

22 YEARS ACO IX HAYY(X)l

(From the file of July 14. l'jll.)
Miss Emma Alstaetter will return

today from Gallon Ohio, where she
has been on a month's visit to rela-
tives.

Ed We regret very much the de-
lay this week in getting the Courier
to its raders- Our linotype machine
upon, which we rely entirely to set up
the paper has been out of commission

Col. Charles A- Lindburg tMd bi
plane in which he and his wife plan
to make a flight to Greenland and
probably on to Iceland and Denmark
laiter in the summer. The piano has
a 800 horse-pow- motor and can ,)
well over 200 miles an hour.

man than myself, and onp who has
improved 100 per cent since I con
quered him almost two years ago."

The fight drew a cr. .v. I of iO 000...,,vi .to ii vA.,..-,- . .in i .y svuuiu till C'.v- -
j pert to start us going. who paid 202,000 to witnes, the

battle. ,

Albert Russell Erkine, 02, former
president of Studebaker corporation,
committed suicide at his home In
South Bend, Indiana, shortly before

Waynesville will be well represented at the
annual convention of Young Democrats when
they meet at Wrightsville on Saturday. Miss
Ferguson holds a state ollice in the organization
and the interest being shown by others and the
active part they are taking in the organization
makes us feel that before long other Waynes,
v i lie folks will be holding state offices.

United States.

One of the largest British film-produci-
ng

companies has recently ruled that in future the
dialogue of its talkies must be kept entirely
free from profanity. This is the result of ob-

servations on the taste of audiences in the pro-
vinces. A film made by this company was the
subject of most unfavorable comment when
shown in a northern industrial town, where the
producer's use of profanity was taken to be a
confession that he was incapable of expressing
himself in normal language.

So impressive was the protest against the
swearing contained in this film that the com-
pany, as soon as it was brought to notice re-

solved that it would never afford similar
grounds for complaint again.

Meanwhile, in America, Mr. Lucius I'ryor,
who for close on thirty years has toured operatic
and dramatic entertainments throughout the
United States, has been declaring what kind of
amusement his public prefers. lie says em.
phatically :

"Filthy plays, even in the ultramodern
manner, no matter how 'true to life,' are taboo.
My customers want clean comedy and clean
drama."

North Carolina
the af- -

comp.iny
cause of

noon Saturday, worry v

fairs of the Studebaker
was said to have been the
his act.Gets $112,076

As Relief Loan Dad Smith,
Pearl Cox, 29

r8 years old, anil Miss

were married at P:tH- -

Washington. North r T vi lino X. C. this week.n. Miry
day was given a grant of $412,076 of!

Solicitor telix E. Alley is making
an excellent prosecuting officer for
tlie state. He i thoroughly conscien.
t.ious am) fair to it he rs but
at the. same time lie stands immova-
ble for the vindication of the law.

Miss Bruce Landis of Marion is
the guest of Miss Nora Swfiit for a
few weeks.

Mr. Clifford Dickson arrived Wed-
nesday from Durham to join Mrs.
Dickson for a few weeks' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. W. Shay 'of Cruso
were the guests of Miss Maggie
Queen several days last week.

Friends of Mr. Cleveland Welch will
be glad to hear that hp 'has been pro-
moted to Superintendent of the Mays-wor- th

Manufacturing Co. at Mays-wort-

N. O.

Miss Sallie Moore of ChnHn

The messages brought by Dr. Kyle Yates
during the ay revival at the First Baptist
church will be felt for a long time in the com.
munity. Dr. Yates brought messages that the
average person needed to hear, and he brought
them in such a way as to make people think of
them seriously.

Last winter a similar revival was held at

icuorai emergency relief funds. Ruined by the Lure of the South
This brings the allotments made to'Sea Islands. A Farm liov's Tragic

the state by Harry L. Hopkins, feder-- ! Adventure in Tahiti. Head .About It
1,1 I I' 4 n. r, . I 11 I 1 ,unufiunj it'"ei auministrator, to. . "- "' i.an neeHiy, me. .tiau'it- -

i oi.,,iu and completes that stalteV 7Ane Oistnbuted with :et Sundav
,,,inln f.,.. il. r .. BALTIMORE AMERICAN. Huv viiurMu" .iur me urst quarter

The monev wa,. u copy from your favorite ncwslxiv or
newsdealer.the Presbyterian church. of one dollar for each three dollarsspent by (the state.

Osborne's Cow MakeAS
Gives I'p All Her Titles and Alian-don- s

Even Her Children to Live "I he
Simple Life." Monte Carlos Rest- -

will arrive next week and will be the '- .guest, of Or. and Mrs. J. F Ahnl t PVniir MITiiinl Tt l.less Prinrpsa TiroH .f lf..r Knv.il SnrThe Bon Air.

North Carolina is the greatest of the South-
ern States. She has the wealth, the people, the
natural resources, and the intelligence that oth-
er states strive for, and yet her people have
done .more calamity howling during the late
economic unpleasantness, than those of all the
other Southern States combined. Catawba
News-Enterpris-

e.

JUXIOR ORDER UXITED AMERI-
CAS MEC IIAX ICS

Vintldl IVeCOra.'roundings. See The American Wklj:
- he Magazine Distributed ui'li Next

Two cows in the herd of Florence Sunda''s BALTIMORE AM EKIC.V.V.
Osborne of Canton have just finished Buj' our C0Py front your tavu iie
their new official records for pro- - ,,eWFboy or newsdealer,
duction which entitle them to entry
Tmr1.-,- . '?'1CC'1 RK'ster of the Just the Way You See in the .Mm.

rnT- - ii - :m. n ,L.

Decency in entertainment may be asked
for on artistic grounds. That has long been
recognized. Now it is becoming apparent that
it may also be asked for on economic grounds.
Motion picture producers who are not impress-
ed by the argument that wholesome films are
intrinsically superior to unwholesome ones
should pay attention to the implication now be-

coming clearer and clearer that they are also
likely to pay better.

rri. v auuy I.1UO. U'S. lUe KOalrlirc KomiMKe 01 111

Meets every Tuesday night
at 8 o'clock- All visiting
Juniors are welcome. to all
meetings, Waynesville
Council No. 373.

Banker and the Poor Wi'iress. Ucini

About it in The A merit in V eeld).
the Magaine Distributet! illi ... et

MKIMCAV
The Junior Order

m,uus .include four year oldil.iywood s Heartsease 239322 with aproducdion of 12925.2 pounds of milkand (,,8., pounds fat in class A:
1 V Vera of Garden

i,1s-21- s with a production ofu,i'!-- Pounds of milk and 631 C
pounds of fat in class-AA- J

A COW ill ttin linv.t Tl r T

ir favorite
Mintlay s BAIaTTMOKE
Buy yoir copy from
newsboy or newsdealer.met in regula,, session Tuesday. 'duly

l). m. 1 he snecial hiKinas..

The next primary for United States Sena,
tor is a long way oil', but already there begins
to be talk of a movement to unseat J. W. Iiailey.
Of course, nobody knows yet who will enter the
lists against him. Some say Ehringhaus. Some
say Tarn C. Dmvie. Maybe there will be other
aspirants. Chanel Hill Weekly.

the installation of nflWr Ti, ti,,- ' i j. iiy liUli
tfiaoio iirovor D.ivt. Pnf rm,.n;in,

Iinstalled tho followinp' ofriporc 6 6term of six months-- '
H. Hill-in- rim-i,.;i,,- . it it

i iu. JjOUlsaforne of Canton lias just finished a
.' ;,''fi'l;i! "coi-tl- for production

hr to ntry in the Ad-vanc- ed

Register of the AmericanGuernsey Cattle Club. This Miimal
U three vc.ir ...a.. .

s i i:

Colds first
Itfia in 'X

WKATHEU PREDICTIONS
The lr. S. Weather Ihireau, which has a

language of. its own devising, .explains just
what it means when it makes its predictions:

"Clear" means no clouds; "fair"' means no
rain or snow but possibly clouds. "Cenerally
fair" is used only in referring to large areas.
It means that there may be a little rain or snow
here., ami there, and aside from a few clouds
everything's going to be all right, but if .ou're
wearing a new hat it might be a good idea to

LIQI II) . TABLETS
Checks Malara in 3 days
(lay, Headaches or Neu:
minutes.
FINE LAXATIVE A:

.Mosr Speedy Reniedie

( reek .278fi2S' a production of1 1
3 Dounds' mi k nnd na n ) TO-VK-

'

Minn.pounds of fat in class E.

North Carolinians will rejoice to know that
the latest physical examination which (iover.
nor Ehringhaus has undergone: shows that his
condition is improving and that an immediate
operation will not be necessary. Concord
Tribune.

i.n.-:,,- v ic,; ( outicilor; Hardy Liner.Jr.('.haplain; John Boyd, Assistant
Recording Secrvtary; ..Tom Smith,

; J. H. Barnes. Inside Senti-
nel; am Galloway.: Outside Sentinel;
Clarence Barnes, Conductor.' :

Other officers, viz.: Recording. Sec-relar-

1 inancial Secretary- - Treasur-
er, ami Trustee had been 'elected forthe year.

Hurst Hiirgin, 0 rover Davi-- ' W R
Phillips- Clan nee Karnes, Otis Bur-gi-

Hardy Liner. Jr., were name(l asthe degree team thn t wilt
next Tuesday; July 11th, S p. m. for
cm- - ucg.ree worK.

There are other ipml.. , t i..-.. ' s i liecouncil 'especially c.nvnMo i An.,
work that we hope can he presenValso.

Ai.er.Dusine.ss was-ove,- delightful
ret resliments were served.

. The string band gave some beauti-
ful music, which was greath-- enjoy-
ed and appreciated,

BETTER TO BE SAFE THAI
SORRY

Neighbors and friends arc priceless posses aos . ;.!
should be so regarded but when it comes to Ireatina
vour illness, the advice of a neighbor or friend is the
safest to follow. They mean well of course but when
there is anything the matter with vou, to experiment with
jourself or treat your illness with "hearsay," may be
very dangerous and expensive.

There are many underlying, causes for outward,
symptoms, discernible only to a PHYSICIAN, after care-lu- l

exairunatien and analysis. .Disease detected and
tieated in the first stages is so much easier to cure, and
is less expensive to jou physically and financially.

Don't experiment on yourself, see vour DOCTOR, he
wants to keep you well.

ALEXANDER'S

Fatty" Arbuckle
Dies In New York

carry an umbrella.

"Partly cloudy" indicates no rain, with
clouds coming and going haphazardly. "Increas-
ing cloudiness" means that when you go to
work everything's, going to look lovely, but by
the time you go home things are going to look
pretty dark. "Mostly cloudy" means that now
and then you'll see the sun if you look up at
just the right time. "Cloudy" denotes an over-
cast sky with no rain.

When you read "unsettled" you'd better
carry an umbrella, for you can expect an oc-

cassional shower. "Threatening" means a dark,
overcast sky with lowering clouds, but prac-
tically no rain. "Occasional rain" is what we
commonly refer to as showers. "Eain" means
just that. "Snow" indicates a lot of sinow and
"snow flurries" can. be taken to mean just a
little now and then.

It has become a standing joke that the
weather man is always wrong, but a careful
check shows that throughout the whole country
the weather forecasts issued average 85 per cent
correct. That's pretty good "guessing" any

RUSSIA WANTS A LOAN
The ability of China to borrow $oO,000,000

from the American Reconstruction Finance Cor.
poration has inspired Soviet lUissia to say that
she is prepared to borrow a billion dollars and
take it in goods from the capitalistic world. We
have no doubt of that. She would borrow two
or three billions if she could find someone to
yield to her requests. It has set the ball rolling.
We may look for other nations to follow suit in
borrowing. Lending is another different thing.

However, there is this difference in lend,
ing money to China and to the Soviet officially
this country recognizes the Nanking govern-
ment and does not recognize Moscow. The abilL
ty to pay is no greater in one country than the
other.

Here is the main point in the China loan.
China will take it in American wheat and cot-

ton to be shipped as far as feasible in Ameri-
can vessels. The move is an attempt to help
American farmers, in a small way, to dispose
of their surplus. It is an encouragement to
foreign trade, and it is to be hoped that it will

.work well. Morganton News-Heral-
d.

(Fatty) Arbuckle. bulky comedianof the films, died early Thursday ofa heart attack that followed a celebra-
tion of the first anniversary of histhird marriage He wa. 45 years old'

lhe actor, who had been aJttempt-in- g

a ''conieback" from the blight
that fell on his career as the resultof the mysterious death of an stct-tre- ss

during a trav n.niHr in ion j:..,
in his sleep in his suite in a mid- -

DRUG STOREt,hird wife' the former Addie
McPhail,. screen actress, discovered
his death. After summoning thehouse nnvsician sho luKom. v.- . Phones 53 & 54Cal from Prief. PlriTQioU- -, i . Opposite Post Officeway. Ex. . ... P - "iiaiia Billtl il- -

f buckle died of angina pectoris.


